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Real'
Now Planned
Alenibers of tlie Sidney Busi- 
iiessnien’.s .A.ssociation attended  
the lej^iilar monthly d inner m eet­
ing in the Sidney I'lotel on T hurs­
day eveniiifr, lliif^h .1. M cIntyre 
presidinji’.
d r a i n a g e
The pie.sident reported that he 
had ,s|H*nt the afternoon with Mr. 
.Smith of the Department of P u b ­
lic Work.s and Alr.'^Giallagher, dis­
trict engineer, in checking up on 
vai'iou.s ])oints in connection witli 
a maj) th a t  had been prepared 
a f te r  a recent survey m ade by the 
government to ascertain th e  best 
way of pu tt ing  in a suitable sys­
tem in Sidney. Mr. Smith recom-"T 
mended th a t  a perm anent,  tiled I 
.system be introduced, to be done I 
in sections, so much each year, as 
funds would permit, ra th e r  than 
the deepening of the present 
ditches. The initial work would 
be the most costly as i t  would be 
the deep trunk  lines th a t  would 
later be linked up with suitable 
adjoining sections. The drainage 
of Sidney is quite a problem owing 
to the level ground, more or less, 
throughout the h ea rt  of the to\vn.
I t  is proposed to have the main 
outlet to the sea a t the foo t of 
Second S tree t  and Mount Baker 
Avenue, carrying trunk  lines on 
Second, Third and F o u r th  Streets, 
connecting with a central t runk  
line on Mount Baker Avenue. This 
network would extend to Bazan 
Avenue to the south and past  
Henry Avenue to the north. F rom  
Fifth the drainage would be to 
the west to the governm ent ditch, 
and from Bazan Avenue south to 
the s e a ,w h i l e  the northern  sec­
tion along Third would drain 
to Roberts’ Bay, F if th  S tree t  and 
immediate cro.ss s tree ts  having a 
eonnection with the creek to the 
■ .west..;-^ ■ t.'""
The cost of the undertak ing  is 
now being figured but and has to 
be presented to Hon. John  H art ,  
Premier, aiid guardian of the 
treasury, before any work is done.
Members expressed satisfaction 
with the proposal and t ru s t  that  
a t last a satisfactory solution to 
the d ra in a g e  lU'oblem is in sight.
REPLY TO RESOLUTION
A reply to the resolution of the 
a.ssociation deploring the method 
of adjusting the light bills of the 
B.C. Electric was to hand from 
Hon. .lohn Hart, P rem ier, and, in 
part, read as follow’s;
“ Please bo advised that, as 
|)ointed out in the Public Utilities 
Commission report, the time is not 
appropiaate or suitable fo r  chang­
ing the basic rate schedule as con­
ditions are not a t  all normal. It 
will be noted that the Commission 
suggest.s tha t  this rebate be given 
as a terniHirary m easure pending 
a fu r the r survey of ra tes  in n o r­
mal times."
REFLECTOR
The association also was in re ­
ceipt of a le tter from the Deioart- 
ment of 'I'i'anspoi't, Victoria, re- 
gariling the m utter of placing a 
siiilalile marine reflector on the 
Sidney Wharf to h(>tt<‘r  (mablo 
' ,>ihips 10 make night landings by 
allowing searchlights to pick out 
the rellector. Tlie m a t te r  wap re-
flO'l' l ! ’ ' V I .. J ,1 ,] j, , , ( , ,
press woiii has been received that 
the idea has he<\n considered favor­
ably and that  cdlleials will shortly 
visit Sidney with a view of having 
the rellecler installeil.
T.C.A.
Correspondence regarding the 
use of T.C.A, 'planes between Sid­
ney and Vancouver, when sjmce is 
available, w;is read. Tlie m a t te r  
was first re fe rred  to Hon. Mr. 
Power and was re ferred  to Hon. 
C. D. Howe of the Civilian Avia­
tion Division of the D epartm ent 
of Transport ,  who in tu rn  turned 
the m a t te r  over to the a t ten t ion  of 
T rans-Canada A ir  Lines, who re- 
])lied that they are under the su­
pervision of the Board of T ran s­
port Commissioners. The m a t te r  
is now being taken up with the 
lattei-.
AIR MAIL
The com m ittee appointed to as­
certain if it is possible to a rran g e  
a direct connection between Sidney 
Post Office and T.C.A. mail 
'planes, less than a mile from  
same, rep o r t  progress. I t  is hoped 
tha t  some such a r ran g em en t  can 
be made in the nea r  fu ture .
F IR EM EN 'S  BALL
Some discussion took place re ­
gard ing  the sponsoring of the fire­
m en’s ball, possibly with the co­
operation of the fire brigades of 
the‘R.A.F. and R.C.A.F. The m a t­
te r  was le f t  to the executive to 
look into.
O ther m a t te rs  discussed includ­
ed difference in fi’eigh t ra te s  be­
tween V ancouver and Sidney as 
compared with Victoria in connec­
tion with the barge transporta tion . 
T em porary  a t te n t io n . to the su r­
face dra ins was likely to be 
given while the perm anen t  plan 
of dra inage was being arranged  
for, it was stated. Accounts were 
sci'utinized and ordered paid. The 
secretary  was instructed  to write 
a le t te r  of thanks to Mr. Bow ett 
of Rest l layen  fo r  ac ting  as or­
ganizer fo r  the sponsored concert 
a t  tha t  institu tion  to augm en t the 
funds of the North Saanich Volun­
tee r  F ire  Brigade, when a collec­




GANGES, Dec. 8. -— Organized 
by the teachers and s tuden ts  of 
the Consolidated School, a suc­
cessful bazaar, w e ll" a ttended  by 
the residents of the island, was 
held recently  in the school build­
ing a t  Ganges.
Several a t trac tive  stalls, arrang- 
. ed in the school library, were un ­
der the supervision of the follow’- 
ing teachers, with s tudents of their 
respective classes in charge; Miss
Farnw orth ,  plain and fancy needle 
work; Aliss R. Oulton, boys’ wood­
cra f t ;  Miss Hambly, home prod­
uce, miscellaneous artic les  and 
flowers. A fish pond was in charge 
of A'lanson Toynbet; and John lx*es. 
Tea, under the m anagem en t of 
Miss ,1. Deacon and Miss J. An­
gus, assisted by the high school 
gill.'., .l.̂  .M,-l\vd ill liic home eco­
nomics room, the pre tty  and 
unique decorations of the long 
tea tables were carried out with 
liranclies ol loliiige, .sinalt spray.-i, 
gold and silver and colored fir 
cones.
Prizes for the two contests con­
ducted by the students were, a s(*t 
of pyre.x, presented to Mrs. L. 
lliink.s; n Barred Rock rooster, to 
Mrs, p'rt.’d Walter, with the sec-
( Please Itirn to Page b'our.)
GOMMANDO 
SHOW AT  
THE REX
'I'hrillingly d ram atiz ing  t h e 
sjiirit of deliance and will to f ree ­
dom of the people of Noi-way in 
their struggle aga ins t  Nazi invad­
ers, Paraniount’s release, ' ‘The 
Avengers,’’ comes to the Rex T he­
atre ,  Sidney, for showing T h u rs ­
day, Friday and .Saturday, and at 
the Rex Theatre, Ganges, on Mon­
day next, Dec. 1,3. Tense, d ra ­
matic and spectacular, the p icture 
is the first to deal with the  N or­
wegian underground movement 
and with the p ar t  played in it  by 
British agents and by the Com­
mandos.
Made in England with the full 
co-operation of the Royal Norwe­
gian Government and  the British 
W ar Office, “ The A vengers” is a 
powerful romance, filmed against  
the  seething background of war, 
with handsome Hugh Williams and 
tjlonde Deborah K e rr  as the lovers. 
Ralph Richardson has  the role of 
Lockwood, ace foreign correspon­
dent, and Griffith Jones is cast as 
Gunter, a local Quisling who, with 
Francis L. Sullivan, as W eetau, 
Nazi Gauleiter, dies a t  the hands 
of the Commandos during  a raid.
Those who have seen “ The 
A vengers” declare it to be one of 
the most absoi’bing films y e t  p ro­
duced on the w ar theme. T here 
are  sequences th a t  m ake you fight­
ing mad and th a t  b ring you half 
out of your sea t w ith  excitement. 
There are o ther sequences in 
w’hich the resistance of the N or­
wegians to their  Nazi m asters  is 
portrayed- with vivid realism. 
There is the R.A.F. bombing of a 
Nazi U-boat base in a rem ote N or­
wegian fjord, w ithout question one 
of the most thrilling  liombing 
scenes ever filmed.
O ther spine-tingling m om ents 
come when the Commandos stage 
a surprise raid and snatch  a group 
of Norwegian pa tr io ts  from  a Nazi 
firing squad; when tVilliams, as an 
agen t of the British A dmiralty , 
dro]is by parachute into German- 
occupied tcrritbry and, aided by 
an old sea cajitain, guides the 
R.A.F. bbiiibing squadron to the 
Nazi base.
Actual British troops, assigned 
from famous Guard i-egiments, a p ­
pear in the film in the Commando 
raid scenes. Real Norwegian r e f u ­
gees were used as ex tras  to m ake 
the picture as au then tic  as pos­
sible. Ralph Richardson, a L ieu­
ten an t  Commander in the F lee t  
Air Arm, was gi-anted special leave 
to play the p ar t  of Lockwood.
Tuesday and W ednesday nex t  
week a t  the Rex, Siilney, Ray Mil- 
Umd and Paule tte  Goddard are 
starred  in "The Crystal Ball.” An 
fea tu re  will be “ I\lcGuerins From 
added feature will be “ McGuerins 
Prom Brooklyn,” s ta r r in g  William 




 ̂ Catholic Card Party' 
And Dance Nets $240
FllLFGHD, Dec. H.-Wrho IDlh 
annual hUD card parly and dance 
sponsored liy the Catiedic Ladies' 
Altar .Society, which was held a t  
the Eulford Communily Hall last 
It'riday cviming, proved an o u t­
standing HUccesH, ;10 tables were 
in |)lay and several arrived la te r  
for tlie dance,
Tlie hall was prellily decorated 
with evergreens and (lags, the hu]i- 
pcr tables being decorated with 
howls of vari-colored chysanthe- 
n in m s . A, .1, Eaton of GangoH was 
luieiter of ceremonies.
Tlie llrst ]irize winners were 
G, Hi. I'emiit-, \ V ,  .McFaddon, Kelly 
Harris and Martin,
TiUdes nnmheri.ai M and ID lieil 
for the second prize and (in the 
draw was won by Airs, K, Maxwidl, 
Ml. ,.1,.! AL E' n ’.’'" P ‘ id -ed  P 
i'rice.
The third prize went to Mr, and 
AJrs. W, L AlcAfee, Mrs, M. B, 
Mooal and Air. Napier.
Two special prizcK, given d u r­
ing the gaimh were wop hy Mra, 
II, t 'ar lin  and Mrs. Iiittlefair.
Wimo<re of tombcdn ivrlzcH w(‘re 
.1 Alarcoil, $',15: Willie H a r r i s d f  
Sidney, mantel radio; W, .8, U, S. 
Piiyiie, HHblh, sack (lour; Baby 
j.nnra Roland,s, thro(« monlliH snb- 
iicrlption to th eT im e ii :  Bob C'.oL 
lins, Gatigea, pynux dlali; Kitty  Mc­
Kinnon, Victoria, pa ir  o f  bath
lowids; All's, I), l-'yvie, sr., biiHer 
dish, donated by Mitchidl iti Dun­
can; ERther Tom, Brentwood, cuii 
and Haiicer, donated by Henry 
Blrk's, Vancouver; Billy Kitchen, 
book ends, doiiatinl hy I’rancis 
Jewellera, Victoria; J, Chanteln, 
Ganges, y ea r’s Hnbscrijit ion to the 
Review,
A large box of eliocolates was 
rallied during  the evening and was 
won by L, IlarriB; Mrs, L ittlefair 
won second jirize, a re turn  trip 
1,0 VieI.oria via Coach Lines. Mr.R. 
L it tle fa ir  also won ,$l,rdl script on 
,8cotl A' Peden, Victoria.
Tlie lucky doer prizes were, won 
by the following: 11. Brown,
.Sooke; Alrn. W, Harris, Mr. Smith, 
AHhh Pearl Grosart, Mr, Thonip- 
Hon, Mrs, Marcotl, Robert Aker- 
man, A , D.c, i. , G, ;',t. Dcinii,-., M i., 
Alarcott, W, L McAfee, MisA Ann 
St, Dennis, G. C, Mouat,
The HU)i|ier \vas under  the cap- 
nble managenieni of Mcmi ,81 Tbm- 
nlH and Airs, AlacTye, iiHidsted by 
several young IndperR,
Rev, F a th e r  Larivlere and the 
Ladlen id' Ibe Altar Society wish 
lo lliank all lliosi* who help(*d to 
riinke the evening such a g re a t  buc- 
coHi., H'liii hidng F a ther  l.ariviere'H 
tii'Hi, card par ty  on .Salt Spring 
iHland.
A hout $2'10 wan reiilized hy the 
ev«;niiiiFs nntertulnment,.
FUI.FOHn Doc s' Dnilod
.Stales wciilher recording machine 
was found by Alajor I*. E, Houden 
of the Univer.sity School, Victoria, 
and Boh Akerman, Eulford, when 
they were out hunting  on Alount 
Alaxwcdl, .Sunday, Nov. t!H. H was 
found the Hame day, a t  10 a.m.
“ 1 imai'lric it weighed aliout 
three pmiiiilH with parachuti* and 
lialloon ciiinplete,” he said. “ It 
was Boh Akerman who spotted it 
first,''
The miu'hine was in an oak tree 
ou t in theojien. If it had landed 
hall' a mile away in the thick Hcriib 
it, might Imve lain for months, oi' 
even years, undiscovered, as did 
one found nea r  Duncan recently.
Plan Christmas Party 
For Tlie Children
GANGES, I.Jec, H. "-T'ia,; Ladies' 
Aid to I,ho Gangea United Church 
held its rogular monthly meeting 
recently in Ganges Inn, with tho 
vlci.i')ireHi(lciit, Miss Helen Dean, 
jire.'ddiag and taking the drwo- 
tional period,
The treiiHiirer'K report showed a 
balance of $'lK,iU) on hand.
It was decided t<i hold a Cliriat- 
mas party for tlu‘ children of Iho 
church in the Log Cabin, with 
F a ther  Chrirttmaa in attendance. 
The date was tixed for .Saturday, 
Dec, IH, and Mrs. .1. D. Reid vvaa 
elected g(U)eral convener with an 
asHiHttng rommtttee Including Mis.a 
Mary l.ccH, Mrs. Donald Goodman 
and Airs, Harold Day. A auin of 
money wiis voted to AIIhhch Anna 
,uid Abil.'i l.v-ce lo( iho |iol uC 
piirchaHhlit gifla for the evening, 
Tea will 111! under the m anageniont 
of M r s ,  it. Toynbee, aitftiHlcd hy 
Mrs. E. ParsouH and M rit .  It. 
K rebli.
The next liieeting, which will he 
the aiinunl, will he held on Thui'M- 
day, .Ian. d.
Tea hostcKHCH wero Mra. llarcwH 
and Mvh, J. D, UtjItI,
South Saanich W.A. 
Elects Officers
. S A . A A N l O i r i ' O N ,  Di - f .  ,S. ...... A t
lie* annual meeting of the \Vo- 
nnm’.s .Auxiliary of the parish of 
.8outh Saanich, iield at the Rec­
tory, Wedne.sday. Dec. 1, the fol­
lowing otlicers were elected for 
tiu* ensuing year:
P resident— Airs. W arren Turner.
First Vice-President -Mr.s. AL 
-Atkins.
.Second Vice-Presiiient - .Mrs. 
11. ,S. Hughes.
Secretary— Airs. A. Spencer.
T reasu re r— Airs. 11. R. Gale.
Leader 'Teen .Age W .A .—Airs. 
P. IL Warren.
Little Helpers’ S ecre tary— Mrs. 
R. V. Robinson.
United Thank Offering Secre­
ta ry — A1 rs. Bannerm an.
Extra-Cent S ecre ta ry — Mrs. D. 
Hodgson.
Special Fund —  Mrs. F. Y. 
Greensted.
Education Convener —  Mrs. E. 
B. Shaw.
Flower Fund —  Mrs. Richard 
Hall.
Dorcas Secretary  —  Airs. Hib- 
berd.
“ Living Alessage” Secretary  —  
Aliss E. Smith.
Tho t rea su re r  reiJorted all obli­
gations for the j 'ear  were m e t  in 
full. Airs. T u rn e r  presided and 
in her repo rt  expressed apprecia­
tion of the co-operation received 
during the year and satisfaction 
with progress the W.A. had made. 
It w’as indicated th a t  problems of 
transporta tion  hindered the f u r ­
ther growth of this branch. The 
rector presided during  the elec­
tions and also thanked  the W.A. 





The North Saanich Paren t-  
Teacher Association met las t  Alon- 
day evening in the High School 
Auditorium. Some .bO or 60 
m e m b c r s w e re  present.
Reports w'ere read by Airs. Dev- 
e s o n ,m e m b e rs h ip  convener; Miv 
Peddle, t rea su re r ;  Airs. Aylard, 
program convener, and Air. West 
reporting  on an executive meeting. 
All these repoi'ts revealed th a t  the 
new association has made an ex­
cellent s ta r t  and th a t  all members 
are ready to do their  part in m ak­
ing it a success.
M l ’S. D. Godwin, convener for 
the card party on B’riday evening, 
liointed out tha t  all was in read i­
ness for this event. Whist, 500 
and bridge will be played. Refresh­
ments will bo served. All those 
who will be in the neighborhood of 
the school on Thursday  or Friday 
are asked to leave their  card 
tables a t  tha t  time, if po,ssiblo, as 
this will assist the committee in 
setting up the various rooms be­
forehand, A'ou are invited to come. 
8o(! Coming Events for fu r ther  
details.
A fte r  much discussion as to the 
best method of pu tt ing  into effect 
I hr a.s.'iiciatiun’,', desire to lielp Hie 
young people of this district to 
obtain organized spo rt  and other 
activities it was moved tluit the 
i '.\eculi\e lie emiiowered lu review 
the wlnde suliject and draw up 
plans to be Hubmitl.ed lo a suliHe- 
qiient meetinjf:.
Alins Baldwin, luitritionint for 
Public Health Department, gave a 
very in teresting  talk on school 
lunehi!,s, .She stressed the fact that  
eacli luneli should eontuin a t  leant 
one item from (!ach of the four 
main classes of food and (hut 
everyone should make an effort to 
have each meal a good, woll bal­
anced meal, instead of a couple of 
skimiiy meals during Hie day and 
then a very he.arly dinner in Hu  ̂
evening.
St. PauFa W.A. 





GANGl'kS, Dec. ,S. -'I'he regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.. wa.s held re ­
cently in Gange.s Inn with the first 
yice-regent, Airs. Cecil Springford, 
in the chair. .A le t te r  was read 
from  tlie regent. Airs, Dallas Perry, 
gr.'itefully acknowledging (lowers 
and le tter  of sympathy and ex­
pressing her reg re t  a t  being un- 
atde to stay in office owing to con­
tinued illne.ss. The re.signation was 
accejited with sincere regret  and 
it was decided th a t  the first and 
second vice-regents would carry 
on until the annual meeting.
Two letters  were read, which 
have been received by Airs. C. E. 
Baker from unknown .sailors, who 
had been recipients of Indian 
sweater.s to which her name had 
been attached. A nother from A. 
R. Price, secretary  of the Salt 
Spring Branch of the Canadian 
Legion, thanked the o rder for .$43, 
the proceed.s of Poppy Day, in con­
nection with which Airs. Spring­
ford expressed the chap te r’s ap- 
pi'eciation of the efforts of tho.se 
who had assisted with the work.
Sixteen pairs of Indian socks, 
which had been obtained by the 
chapter, were sent to headquar­
ters  for distribution.
The t rea su re r  reported  .$109.40 
in the general fund and $312.66 
in w-ar fund. Airs. C. E. Baker 
and Airs. Springford w e re  elected 
to purchase Christmas gifts to the 
value of $55 to be distributed 
locally. The w ar convener rep o r t­
ed 1 7 articles, including six Indian 
sweaters, sent to headquarters.
The educational secretary  re ­
ported th a t  books had been re ­
ceived for school libraries and also 
that  calendars were now in hand 
for sale. The prizes given annu­
ally to the s tudents making m ost:  
progress in high and elementary 
schools will, this year, take  the 
form of w ar certificates. L
The smn of $50 w a s  voted to 
the Sailors’ and .Aline Sweepers’ 
Fund and $50 to Queen’s Canadian 
'Fund. . , ,v:
A vote of thanks was passed to 
Airs. J .  C. Kingsbury for raising 
$30,90 by a contest she conducted, 
the prize, a turkey, was presented 
to Kenneth Simson. Airs. W. M. 
Aloiiat re])orted sending hooks to 
local boys who are prisoners of 
war in Gernuiny.
'Tea hostesses were Airs. .Spring­





Mrs. C. C. Cochran Gives Interesting 
Talk To Allies Chapter
The rogular monthly m eeting  of 
•Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., w as held 
a t  the home of Airs. F. J . Baker 
on Thur.sday, Dec. 2. with Airs. 
.Johnston, tho regent, in the chair 
and 11 iiuunbers present.
The secretary was asked to 
write a le tter of thanks to Airs. 
.8tange for a contribution she had 
made to the chapter.
Airs. Bruce, the educational sec- 
re t;uy , I'equested funds fo r  .sub­
scription.? to the N ational Geogra­
phic and the  Canadian Geographic 
Alagazines, which the ch ap te r  gives 
to tho local high school and to the 
four schools in the P eace River 
area adopted by the chapter.  The 
money was voted.
Airs. Goddard, the wai' work 
convenei', reported  th a t  she had a 
parcel for Polish Relief and one 
fff fu r  ready to be sen t to provin­
cial headquarters. She had dis­
tributed 28 magazines and 30 
books during November.
'Airs. Peck reported  tha t ,  to 
date, she had distributed  106 w ar 
savings folders.
Airs. \V . Skinner was welcomed 
as a new mem ber of the chapter.
The feature of the m eeting  was 
a talk hy Airs. C. C. Cochran, who 
has just re tu rned  from  an ex tend­
ed visit to Nova Scotia and To­
ronto. While away Airs. Cochran 
had got in touch with various 
chapters and spoke m ost in te re s t­
ingly on their activities. She told 
how the women of the several 
Halifax chaptex's work unceas­
ingly, along with other service or­
ganizations, to m eet th e  almost 
overwhelming neds of th a t  ci'owd- 
ed and vital port;  of th e  prize- 
winning scrapbook of the Hali- 
burton Chapter of W indsor, Nova 
Scotia ; and; in a m o s t  intex’esting 
digression, on H aliburton  House : 
which has been m ade into a m u ­
seum filled with contem porai’y fur-  
ni.shings of the H aliburton  p er iod ; 
of the cook-book published by the 
Sir Robert :Borden C hap ter  of: 
Wolfville 'as a monej’̂ m aking ven­
tu re ;  of the tireless w orkers of 
the  Cornwallis C hapter  of  Kent- 
ville who, unaided, m ain tain  the 
only service canteen ca tering  to ' 
nearby Aldershot Camp. V
During h er  Toi'onto visit Mx's. 
Cochian a ttended  a bridge given 
by one of the prim ary chapters  in 
the Ro.sedale d istrict and learned 
of their problems. She also spent- 
a day at the  Seiwice Club in the 
downtown d istric t m ain ta ined  by 
the LO.D.E. and an o th e r  day a t  
national headquarters ,  which is 
establi.shed in the fo rm er  home of 
the late Lady Eaton, and gave 
much iiitei'esting detail ab o u t  the 
work carried on in these two cen­
tres.
Mrs, Cochran gave a very  vivid 
)i!cture of the Rem em brance Day 
Service in St. P au l’s, Toronto, in 
which 71 .standni'd bea re rs  of the
tecl more in touch with  others of 
the .10,000 m em bers in Canada.
.After the .singing of the na­
tional anthem tea was seiwed by 
Alr.*(. Baker and Airs. .lohnston.
WHIST DRIVE 
AND SALE NETS 
SUM OF $215
GALIANO ISLAND, Dee. S.—  
Galiano Hall was the scene on 
.Saturday, Dec. 4, of a m ost suc­
cessful whist di'ive and  sale of 
work.
Cards were played during  th e  
early p ar t  of the evening with  the 
prizes going to Airs. A. Lord and  
George A’crk, while consolation 
prizes were given to Dave William­
son and Alan Steward.
Supper, which was under the  
direction of Airs. I .G. Denroche 
and Airs. C. Tower, was served to 
about 100 people, following which 
the sale of woi'k and home cooking 
got under way with such en thusi­
asm th a t  the tables were soon 
stripped. Airs. Twiss, Airs. H er- 
ye t  and AIi-s. F ishe r  w ere  in 
chai’ge of the miscellaneous goods,
Airs. A. E. Scoones and Mrs. E. 
Callaghan the sale of cooking.
A  game of bingo ru n  by V ictor 
Zala found m any  patrons.
Dancing was also enjoyed.
The fo u r  raffles were won as  
follows: ;
Woolen A fghan-—Mrs. R. Bruce .
Patchwork Quilt—-Mrs. V . ; Z a la t
Box of Groceries -— Mrs, Me- : 
Gustie,'' V.
; Baby’s Woolen Outfit —-; Mrs. S . - 
Barron.,.:,.:.;'/. . L ' . ' . . /
The secre tary -treasurer ,  : Mrs. ; y T 
H;' W.; Harris ;  rep o r ts  ;$215 realiz- / ; " 
ed as the resu lt  of the  evening’k 
en ter ta inm ent.  -
E N D E A V O U R -' 
CHAPTER MEET '
The aiiniia) iiu,*cting of the ,St, 
PiitiTs W omen’ll Association took 
ilace on Wedru'sday, Dec. 1, a t  
lie lioirio of Airs, AL Wlllerton, 
F if th  .Street,
A fte r  a review of tho year'H 
work hy the Meeretary, Alrti. J, H. 
Cro.sHli'y, showing a very favor- 
ahle halnnco in tln< trea.sury, tho 
eleellon of otlleers for ItJ.bi t.ook 
jilace. Re,v, D, M. Porioy preiiidiid 
during the election, wliicli resiilted 
as follows:
President' --MrM, 11. T, J, Cole­
man.
V i e e - P r e n i t l e i i t .  > M i ’m, ( ' ,  C .
1 , 1 , 0 1 ,
.Seevotnry Air,s. Georgo Niinn.
Treasure r-"  A!I'iu E, R. Hall.
Re(| CrOH.s Keprenenliitive—Mri), 
A. AHmneli.
Devotional Conv(>ner Alvn. A, 
S, DeveHOii.
V.W.C.A. lloiitOHR Ilmme Con­
veners Airs, Wlllerton and Mra. 
PerleV
Aftx'i' Hie hiiHinesH meeting, ,ro- 
fresliiinenlH wore served and a no.. 
elal hour spent.
The next m oethig will bo held 
on WednoHday, .Ian. 5, at: tho 
jniintto.
GANGl'kS, Dec. 8 . — T h e  quar­
terly and annual meeting of t,ho 
(langes Women’s Institutx! wr.‘re 
held recently in the Tjog Cabin, 
with the president. Airs, B. G. 
Wolfe-Alerton, in the chair.
I'Adlnwing the iijtening, Alls.s 
Helen AT. Carpenter of the P ro­
vincial Board of Health hrietly ad­
dressed the menihers, (!X|)laining 
the i ( ,*.-.1,0.' 1,,J, ,ool Ijf. of.
Hie .X-ray clinic to be Indd in Tlie 
Lady AHnto Gulf Islands Hospil,al.
Routine husine.HH was transaetod 
and (he president reported on the 
('ontinuous .succes.s of Hn; liahy 
elinie, held moiiHily a t  the Con­
solidated School, Airs, 'T, F, 
.Speed re|iorted a t tend ing  Hie clinic 
and m(<eting the motln'rs, five 
of whom d(!cideil to Join the Wo­
men's lllHtitUt!*.
The sum raised Ity talent money 
among memlnq's ainounted to ,$R 
and tlie tiinnil conteHt, Hie jiroceeds 
of which go 1,0 llo> purchase of war 
savings stamps, was held, the prizo 
going to Airs, A, B, I'llliott.,
A sidendid repo rt  of the recent 
conference (if the W omen’s Insti- 
tiite, held in V ic to r ia ,W as  givmi 
by the (hdegate. Airs, H, .fohnson, 
who iMuudved a very liearty vote 
of thanks a t  the concluaion.
'(’lie secre tary  read tins minutes 
of the last annual meeting, which 
were imii.sed unanimously and the 
following fiv(( mem'liers wero nom- 
iiiatod as d irec tors ;  Mrs. B, G. 
AVolfe-AUu-ton, Airs, W. A1, Pahnor, 
AIr,s, H, .Tcdm.Hon, Mrs, T, !•'. .8]ieed, 
Mr.s, .1. AleC'allum.
New hmiineHH was discusfied and 
the following activities HiiggeHted 
for 1944: the holding, if powdblo, 
of a dental clinic, the nnnual rniaj 
show, t.he pr(a'((edH to go to tho 
Oth(>a ,8eo1t: fund fo r eripided chil­
dren; a plant, (lower and vtigetn- 
Ide Hale to he held a t  the next 
meeting, which will tak e  place on 
Hie (durth hriday ui holxruary.
The secre tary  was aitked to get; 
information from the Provincial 
D epartm ent of Health on the pOH- 
,q|,t1!(y ,’,f  ctii'HiHeg' n (Bnrrtct
nurse,', ■
Dlrectoru nonxinal ed were elect- 
c ( I  I,(I Hu'* following ottlcoHi
President -Alia, Wulfc-iMorlon.
Vice Pre.Gdcnl Airs, Pahner.
Hecretary- Alrs, Johnmm.
T rensurer -Mni. .Hpeed.
Agricultnral Secretary  M>*a. 
McCalhnn.
The m ooting then itdjouvnod 
for tow. "
o rder piirticipatxid and spoke feel­
ingly of the beauty of the service.
Airs, Johnston expres.sod tlie 
thanks of tho chap te r  f o r  this en ­
lightening talk which m ade all
A meeting was held on W ednes­
day, November 24, a t  the home of 
Mrs. N. W est and the  guests were 
Mrs. C. C. Cochran and Mr.s. P. 
King of the Allies’ Chapter.
Airs. Cochran gave a  very in te r ­
esting talk on h e r  tr ip  to eastern  
Canada recently  when she visited; 
the national headquarters  of the 
LO.D.E. ;
Raflle tickets for the Christmas 
turkey were d is tr ibu ted  a n d f h o y  
may be obtained f r o m  any m em ­
ber of the chap te r —-  the proceeds 
will go to the Queen Alexandra 
Solarium.
The December business mee 
is to be lield this evening, Dec.
■:/ /:■/
" ’ • S .
J
a t  the home of Mi's. A, McPhail
iE m n it ib p  (® u  J i i l m i f t
V e i’t l a n i  i.Hlniul in  t h o  woHt,
G e m  o n  t h e  t r n n H l u c e n t  .sen, 
B e tiu t ,v -H p o t o f  q u i e t  re .s t.
H a v e n  o f  t r j in .s f iu il i t .v .
U n t a m e d  i i J i tu r e  till t i r o u n d ,
C l i iH te r in K  t r e e n  o f  g i t i n t  g i t ' t h ,  
S e lf- .H ow n l lo w er .s  b o l lo c k  t l i e  g r o u n d ,  
F r a g r a n t  gra .ssoB c l o t h e  t h e  e a r t h ;
l O n t r a n c i n g  in t h e  g lo r io u .s  v i e w .
T h e  H c a r l o t  g l o w ,  t h o  d a ' / / / , l i n g  l i g h t ,  
T h o  c a l m  Hoa m i r r o r i n g  ovor,v  In io  
A h da.v  h w o o b h  o n  t h e  I troaH t o f  n i g h t .
Fleecy clotttlH, cerulean sky,
Are mantled in a crimson blaze,
As the eventide draws nigh,
A h the sun withdraws his rays.
Sea-gulls circle In their (light.
Silvery (IhIioh llafih and leap.
Sentinel stars their lanterns l ight  
To watch and guard the hours of sleep.
As the sun leaves for awhile  
He bojims npon his spouse, the moon,  
And bids her relloct his partive smile  
And, lo! once more Mis briifht as noon.
ICvenlido on l*ender*H shore  
A mirage ()f the hejiveii.s above,
A glimvi.se, as through an opening door, * 
o r  the realms of pence and lovo, A
Sojotirn hero ti s topping stone  
From which to visage joys  auperna),
A presage o f  tlelighitt unknown.
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Make Use of O ur Up-To-Date 
L abora to ry  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD Sl CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler  Fluid
Anti-Rust fo r  Surgical Ins trum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY ----------  B.C.
ROYAL CAFE
(Air. and Airs. T. Sims)
MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 
SOFT DRINKS, ETC.
THIRD ST. -  SID N E Y , B.C.
s c o u t I
NEWS!
— By —  I 
FREEM AN \
KING
A V S . V . VV7.^Vil^«^iVVWtfW\
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-  
HR. TAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
B U SIN E SS AS U SU A L  
Across A venue from the old stand
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposite Post Office
First Class Work ---  Satisfaction
Guaranteed
E. W. STANCE, Prop.
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
■'/■■La.
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GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. Jackson, Sutil Lodge, Mon­
tag u e  H arbour, ce lebrated  her 
83rd b ir thday  on Tuesday. Nov. 
30. A largd num ber of fr iends 
visited h e r  du ring  the day to olTer 
the ir  congratulations.
Mrs. S tew ard  is spending a  short 
• holiday with h e r  daughter ,  Mrs. 
Richard Hall, Ganges.
Airs. R7 A. F lem ing, A listar and 
Sheila, who have resided a t  Gali- 
fano fo r  the  p a s t  six years, l e f t  fo r  
■Britannia: B each recently , where 
/they  will m ake  the ir  home.
' H. Bradley  of W est Vancouver 
is th e  gu es t  o f  his re latives. Air. 
and M rs. 'E .  J .  Bambrick.
J Don B ruce  is visiting his p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bruce.
Mrs.’ Bishop has  arrived to spend 
a  few /w eek s’th e  gu es t  of Airs. T. 
Patience.
/ Miss Scoones is in Vancouver,
: th e  iguest of Mr. and Mrs. E rnes t 
//:Pellaht.' ■;
' ' : ^ t .  D. A. New, R.C.A.F.,: r e ­




Rex Theatre ,  Ganges, Monday, 
Dec. 13, 8 p.m., “ The A vengers ,” 
etc. One .show only!— Advt.
Air. and  Mrs. K. J. B u t t  and 
their  two little daughters  were 
visitors to Victoria recently.
Mrs. Alex. Soderquist re tu rned  
home to Duncan on F riday  fo r  a 
week or so, a f te r  spending some 
weeks with her parents, Air. 'and  
Mrs. A. J. Alollet, Fu lford  H a r ­
bour.
Air. and Airs. S. S m art  have r e ­
tu rned  home to Victoria a f te r  
spending the weekend a t  F u lfo rd  
H arbour, where they w ere  the 
guests  of Air. and Airs. W. I. Mc­
Afee.
Billy Calder has re tu rned  home 
to F u lfo rd  a f te r  spending a short  
visit to Victoria.
Airs. W. Y. S tew art  has r e tu r n ­
ed home from  a short visit to  Vie- 
' toria.
Several of the islanders w ent 
over to Alayne Island to th e  auc­
tion sale on Wednesday last, when 
the  F e rry  “Cy Peck” m ade; a
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. 11. Hall arrived Tuesday, 
last week, from Sidney. Mr. Hall, 
R.C..A.F. skipper of the Curlew, 
ha.s rented .Mr. Charles cottage on 
the island.
Airs. Cole ha.s re tu rn ed  from her 
vi.sit to Vancouver, whore .she 
.spent a week.
Mrs. Stoney, wife of the R.C. 
.'\.F. skipper on the Fusilier, le f t  
on Satuiaiay for New W estm in­
ster.-
-Mr. and Airs. D. B ennett a re  on 
a visit to friend.s in Vancouver.
Resulting from a sale of tea, 
coffee and light re freshm ents,  
during the auction of Japanese  
furnishings a t  Alayne Island on 
Wednesday, Dec. 1, the Red Cross 
committee was able to tu rn  in 
$.50.7i> to headquai-ters.
A very pleasant evening "was 
spent recently a t  the hall when 
Mr. and Airs. H iggenbottom  p u t  
on whist drive and dance in honor 
of P e te r ’s 21st birthday. Airs. 
Horton and Airs. F. B ennett  kindly 
played for the dancing, believed 
relieved a t  times by some R.C.A.F. 
boys. A very nice supper w as 
also served by Airs. H iggenbottom.
Mooney’s Body Shop
WE ARE .SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FEN D ER  
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - 'Phone E 5012  
Next Scott & Peden  
“ T ake it to Alooiiey’s”
A. R. Colby E 9914  Jack Lane
We Repair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, Aledical Appliances 
645 P a n d o r a ------------ Victoria, B.C.
For Appointm ent ’Phone E 6614
OPTOAIETRIST
At Rose’s Ltd., 1317 Douglas St.
special run  to accommodate them . ’phone 42-L
CE!|rtatma0
d t f t a
Besides a large assortm ent of Sets 
of Toilet Articles we offer as 
Christmas Specials:
'3-piece Dresser Sets at   .$9.75
5-piece Dresser Sets a t  ..........$10 .95
BaaFs Dmg Store
Do a good turn every day ! 1
The re g u la r  meeting was held 
on Satu rday  evening with the  
Wolves on duty. Patro l in s truc ­
tion was given by the P.L.s, which 
included Aldis lamp work, sem a­
phore and knotting . Several good 
fast games were played, as well 
as competitions.
Instruc tion  on the path finder’s 
badge was given by the S.AI.. E x ­
ams fo r  the fireman’s badge was 
held by Bob Shade.
. T here a re  several in the top 
bracket for the pack sack compe­
tition.
It is the intention to hold a 
three-day  camp during the  C hris t­
mas liolidays, the 27th, 28th, 29th. 
Camp will be held a t  John  Dean 
Park Cabins. All those who intend 
to go m ust let the S.AI. know nex t  
week.
Bob Baldwin and Roy Thomlin- 
son were invested as Scouts and 
took their promise.
We are sorry to lose Jack  M ur­
dock, who has moved to V ancou­
ver and Keith Botterill, who has 
gone to Victoria.
The Scout knotting  display 
board is on show in the window 
of the Peo})le’s Supply Store, Sid­
ney.
CUB NOTES
The Sidney Pack m et on Friday  
evening with Dave Peddle taking 
the grand  howl. A gam e of t o r ­
pedoes and submarines was played 
and s ta r  work gone into. A story 
was told at- the  end of the meeting. 
Ron Pearson, Alan Peai'son and 
Billy F arquharson  were invested 
as Cubs by “ Scarlet. F ea th e r .”
The Deep Cove Pack m e t '  on 
Wednesday afternoon. Several 
boys were away with bad colds. 




M O D E L , P - 1 3
for navigafiona! p u rp o ses
OM EG A P-13 SPECIFICATIONS; waterproof, chockproot, dustproof and 
non-magnefic. The amazingly accurate movement is fitted with eighteen 
ruby jewels and is compensated for wide tempemture variation. Staybrite 
Steel case with polished bezel and extra heavy Plexiglas Crystal. Luminous 
dial, graduated in fifths of seconds with 24-hour markings. Luminous, sweep 
second hand, providing “seconds-at-o-glonce” reading. Price $62.00.
No higher tribute could be paid to Omega's high precision than the official 
approval of the R.C.A.F.
Wenger’s Ltd«,
S ^ '"  P ioneer Jewelers Since 1876 " V S  
653 Y A T E S STR EET ------------------- NEA R  CORNER OF DOUGLAS
II
Airs. F rank  Alorrison le f t  on 
Saturday fo r  Vancouver, w here  
she wili visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Le.slie Bryant, a f te r  spending the 
past two' weeks with h e r  daughter . 
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Radio Appliance  
Company  
See O ur A gents: 
SIDNEY CASH  





A N N U A L  MEETING
The annual m eeting of the 
above branch will be held on Alon- 
day, Dec. 13, in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton.
The annual reports  and finan­
cial s ta tem ents  will be subm itted 
and the  election of officers fo r  the 
ensuing y ea r  will be held. A full 
a t tendance of all m em bers is re-: 
quested. ; /
RATIONS AS USUAL, please!
Nowj w e’ll ask you one: “ Is  your 
subscription paid u p ?”
SIDNEY
4 CORNER LOTS —  Excellent  location, with
small  four-roomed house ........... ........;.......$900 Cash
FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE— Fully modern with
5 acres, all cleared and fenced  ....... ...$2,000
WATERFRONT LOT— One-third acre, cleared.
Roberts’ Bay  ............................   ........$650
2 WATERFRONT LOTS— Cleared. All Bay $1,000
3.60 AGRES —  D ow ney  Road, near salt water,  
well  t imbered ....-...-....$400 Cash
s . ROBERTS MERCY
'Phone Sidney 120
Fiction, Biography, Travel, Humor­
ous, War, Teclmical, The Classics, 
Poetry, Religious, Children’s Books, 
the illustrated Christmas Annuals, 
the New Low-Priced Editions . , . 
EVERYTHING for Everybody and 
every taste. A book is always a safe  
Gift, and it’s so easy to send.
A LIBRARY or MAGAZINE SUB­
SCRIPTION makes an excellent Gift.
D I G G O N ’S
For a modest sum there is no place where you can  
buy so many, so varied and such acceptable Gifts  
as at Diggon’s. A  large staff o f  competent, obliging  







Handsome GIFT  B O X E S  o /  -jlf
ers
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H u n d re d s  of plain and fancy 
G ift  Boxes in all styles and 
sizes, lllled witli fine writing 
papers, cards and envelopes, in­
cluding a nice selection of 
Codar Chests. Prices from
3 5 c t . , $ 4 . 0 0
Sta tionery  CompendiuniH 
various sizes and colors-™
/ 40c and 08c
in
J, 2, 3, 4-()uivo lloxe.H of Dec- 
k io E d g o  I'iirelnneiit, Vellum, 
Linen; white and colorK. Can­
ada 's best-known papers in ex- 
quisitoly colored Gift Boxes. 
Kiieeinl iloxes for Genllenien, 
Spoidnl Boxes of Corri'sponii. 
enee Cnrd.s .suitable for Chri.st- 
nnei "Thank 'S'ou” nolei'*.
W a r  W o r k
Hundreds of British Co­
lumbia telephone operator* 
are doing an important war 
work by handling call* at. the 
switchboards.
Tho tolophono operators 
the manufacture of  ships, 
aeroplanes and other essent­
ials of war. They aid tho 
A t i i i y ,  N.»v> .111(1 Air Force. 
They are vital to tho A.R.P. 
They handle the call* that tell 
the autharities what aero­
planes are aloft over British  
Columbia.




Brighten uii your homo this Chrj.stmu.8 
with new ,Hh{ide.s. You’ll be del ighted at  
the new life they will give to a tired room. 
Our large .Holection include.s parchments,  




S t a l i o t u ' r y  f u r
I'adu and oUier 
llte Fnrcef'.
INITIAL.S (ir MONOGRAMS  
IN GOT.D o n  Gift Box Sta-, 
tionery. I’er (piii'c  ..... ..2Bc
PENS, PENCILS,
DESK SETS
FnmouH Barker and W aicrm nn Bciih a iu M ’on- 
cils, Military and Air Foreo ,Sel.B and handHomo 
DchIc SeiH. Autom atic I'eneiia from   ......50c
CALENDARS 
AND DIARIES
Cnlcndiu-K with local atul Brititdi Columbia 
viowM, Beautiful Canada Oa!endnri!, C.'dendara
with  Inland ,Sc(;min f r o m    ...7.Sc
Mqny HtylcH in 1944 Diarlew for homo and 
office.
GAMES
- : a n d ,,;t o y s ,
All tilo popu lar  tiamcH, including m any  pocket 
aizo RamoM. All the old I'avoriten and viiany 
cntirel.V new Rftnu'H, "DiRRon-Toya” of otnrdy 
wood conatn ic tion  from  ........ ,.3Bc
GIFT
NOVELTIES
A tluuiaand idtimdivti itoniw from Cigarette 
Bo.xi'f! to Ihu'tinnstei'M, and f r o n r  Kart. Indian 
Brna.aware to Highland Clan .Souvenira,_Lovtdy 
|,('atiu'i' Gotid.s in Writing Cai-U'a, BillfohlH, 




.Mib'U of CardH iirrtuiged for eaay Belection, a t  
Rc, 10c and 15c, 21 Folded Cnrda with on-
velopea 59c, and ninn.v otliei’ apeidal valncH, 
Brivnle CariD with your own nam e or moH- 
Hago, and .Spiieial CnrdH for the forroH witlt 
all the offieial ereMla,
S
P E C I A L S
L08ELY LA^PS
For b lioiiutiful und useful  
gift —  It 'I'lible lutini). Styles  
lo suit niiy tnste —  modern 
lilnsiies, handsome potteries  
—  eome in etirly and choose  
one from our displjiy,
1 V J■• /V’
V ' w'i\ 'X' I
★
$ 5.95 up
NAMES STAMPED IN GOLD
Book .MiUtdioii 2,5 for,..,75c 50 fo r . , .,$1.25
(1 Boneilfi, jianm in gold, Ka'brikoid eniU!, (15c
U'a loor) anuf- 3Bc
()tln>r iteniKwo run monogram aro Bona, 
Leatlnu' Gooda, Blayinir ('..ardH Wood 
NoveltieH, I'itr. C
Rationed Goods
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Biiller, 
Fruila, Jnm«, Marmnlnde,
OH hand at all times!
REDEEM YOUR 
COUPONS
' ■ ''H ERE ■
BOUDOIR LAMPS
Any girl would lie thrilled 
liy jt gift of these dninty 
erystnl - nnishetl Boudoir  
Idiinps. Pretty piirchment 
sluidibH in colors t.hiit will  
blend witli nny room.
c  J
$3.95 up
D 1 G G O N • H I  II n  E N , L T D . —  V I c I o r i « ’ • F i r .  l S I « t I o « « »
i (  i f  1 2 0 0 B L O C K o n G O V E R N M E N T S T R E E T
a I o r  «




BEACON AT THIRD - 
•5ss3"
XMAS TREE LIGHTS TORCHERES
8~l(iglit Series Set.s,
from ..................
8 -I.ighi Series Sets with 
*'iidfl-)i-set" outlet, $•
from  .......... .............
7, .15 ami •2ryldght Multiple  
Sets W hen one goes  out  
they don’t all go $■ 




I   
u
1.90
i 'he ever - popular Trilite 
'rorchere —  stately in line, 
grtieeful in pro))ortiou, rttdi- 
ant in new licauty and 
charm, but retaining the  
famous .sclentilic principles  
of design that provide .sight-
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Classified Ad
RATE: One cent per word, p p  issue. A group  of figures or tele- 
phone num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. M inimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a  box num ber a t  the 
Ke\iew Ofiice may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost 01 fo rw ard ing  replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you $ 
have a regu la r  accoun t with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ' 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. I
PLATING —  Silver plating, re- 
tiickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rned  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la ting Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard S treet,  Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J .  S torey, Ideal E x­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
CHIMNEYS S C R A P E D  A N D  
S W EPT —  Work guaranteed. 
Roofs repaiied , ta r red  and 
painted. ’Phone Mason, Sidney 
109.
l-’OR S.(\LK—- Jer.sey cow, fresh, 
third calf. Milking four  gallons. 
F. Lines, Laurel Road, Dee|) 
Cove.
Rehabilitation Committee O i 
South Saanich Farmers’
Institute Presents Report
W E SPEC IA LIZE in dry ..-leaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give personal service. 
O ur salesman is in y our  district 
every Friday . J u s t  leave your 
name and address and when you 
w ant them  to call. ’Phone Sidney 
74. P an to rium  Dye W orks Ltd.
ASK MME. M ILES, O F  TH E  LA 
FRA NCE BEA U TY  SALON, 
about “ individuality” hair styl­
ing. “ She know s” and  has from 
the Hollywood designers the la t ­
est, such as Miss Canada, Vic- 
tory-Caper, Feather-Com mando, 
Lazy Bones, Tunisia (Clean-Up) 
Prelude. P ap e r  Curling, croc- 
quinole, marcelling, machine and 
machineless perm anents .  H air  
and eyelash dyeing. L arge  staff. 
G round Floor, 727 Yates. ’Phone 
Garden 7443.
FOR .SALE —  Two boys’ bicycles, 
.$25 each. Mrs. J. John, Sidney.
RUBBER STAM PS— We can give 
you rap id  service in m any de­
signs of ru b b e r  stamps, pads, 
inks, m ark ing  devices, seals, 
etc. Review', Sidney, B.C.
WOOD from Ardm ore Esta te ,  Mc- 
Tavish Road now available a t  
$12 p er  cord, ceiling price. This 
tim ber was felled all la s t  sum ­
mer and m akes nearly  dry  wood. 
Oak wood a t  $14 per cord. A p­
ply a t  job  or ’phone G 8985, 
Victoria.
FOR RENT— Fraser Valley close 
to Mot. Springs, .Agassiz, two- 
room vacant cottage, w-ater in­
side, unfurnished, brick chimney, 
plenty wood fuel, five acres 
fenced. Cabin, garden , t ree  
fruits. References. Si.x months 
rent in advance $50. Apply to 
Bo.s 5, Review, Sidney.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY —■ 
Good china and glass. A visit 
would be appreciated.
SAANICHTON, Dec. S. —  The 
rehabilitation committee of the 
South Saanich F a rm ers ’ Ins t i tu te  
recently presented  its rep o r t  and 
as it contains in teresting  in fo rm a­
tion it is being sent to the Review 
for publication.
Two recom m endations that were 
favored by the committee a re  as 
follows:
1— A Canada-wide farm  policy 
of governm ent controlled prices, 
considering especially maximum 
and minimum prices, although the 




P iC M P iL L Y
SHOPPE
Exclusive W omen’s Fashions
®  BRITISH-M ADE COATS  
@  FIN E WOOL D R ESSES  
©  ALL-WOOL SKIRTS  
®  SCOTCH SW E A T E R S  
®  BLOUSES AND GLOVES
1105 Government St. at Fort
FOR SALE —  Young ro l le r  hen 
canaries; also fine B arred  Rock 
breeding cockerels sired from 
Solly’s Special XX Pen. Apply 




W A NTED —  T runk , fa i r  size. 
’Phone Sidney 180.
VVRITING PADS of o u r  own m an­
ufactu re , 5 % x 8 %  inches, lOe 
each or .3 fo r  25c. This is a  very 
economical buy and  will keep 
you in w riting  pajper fo r  a  long 
time. Drop in a t  th e  Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C,
CAMERA EXCHAN GE have mov­
ed to nicer quar te rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad St., op. Times, Victoria. 
T rades and sales, camera r e ­
pairs and optical instrum ents. 
Cash for yopr camera.
W.ANTED— Radio, cabinet, fairly 
modern. Must be in good con-
; dition. / Post Office Box 184, 
Sidney. ' ■
M ASON’S EX C H A N G E— Plum ber 
and  Electrician. Stoves, fu rn i ­
ture, crockery, tools o f  all 
r kinds. W INDOW  GLASS. New 
 ̂ and used pipe and  fittings.
Hfe / ’Phone Sidney 109.
N EW  H A M PSH IR E S—N ow  book­
ing orders fo r  day old chicks 
and pullets f o r  : 1944 season. 
All birds blood te.sted and gov­
ernm ent inspected. Hatchery 
equipped with electric incuba­
tors  hatching h ighest g rade 
chicks. Can also supply Leg­
horn chicks and  a few New 
Hampshire breeding  cockerels. 
Apply fo r  price list to A. R. 
Price, R. R. 2, Ganges, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS - -  Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, ra b ­
bits, etc. Neatly  prin ted  on good 
bond paper, size 8 % X 11 inches 
— 12 fo r 25c; 30 fo r  50c, 100 
for $1, postpaid. Review, S id­
ney, B.C.
Sunday, December 12, 1943
ANGLIGAN
Holy Trinity , Pa tr ic ia  Bay— 11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
St. A n d rew ’s, Sidney —  7 p.m.. 
Evensong, S qdm . Ldr.^M. O. Mos- 
sop officiating.
PA R ISH  O F  NORTH SAANICH
St. A ugustine’s, Deep Cove —  
Holy Communion, 9 :45 a.m.
Holy Trin ity , Pa tr ic ia  Bay —  
Holy Com m union, 11 a.m.
St. Andrew 's , Sidney —  Even­
song 7 p.m., Sqdrn. Ldr. M. O. 
Mossoj) officiating.
PARISH O F  SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W. N. T urner,  Rector.
.St. S tephen 's, M ount Newton—  
11:30, M atins and Sei-mon.
St. M ary’s, Saanichton— lO :1B, 
Family Service.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M ark’s, C entral S e t t lem en t 
— 8:30, a.m., Holy Communion.
SL George’s, Ganges— 11 a.m., 
Matims and Holy Communion.
St. M ary ’s, p’u lford  —  2 p.m.. 
Evensong.
The Hall, Beaver Point-—4 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Ven. Archdeacon G. II. Holmes,
Vicar.
One cent pei word per issue. | 
Minimum charge 2.5c
I'OR SALE —  R oasting chickeius. 
Johnson, Mills Rond, 'phone 
Sidney 1-X.
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jew eler,  COB Fort 
SLrcel, Victoria, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRIN TIN G  I T m  
do all kinds of printing. W rite 
u.s concorning y our p rin ting  re- 
(luirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
m e  reuBonablo. Review. Sidney,
b’OU .SALE —  Choice roasting 
chickens, dre8.sod or alive, Pin- 
layson, 1702 F if th  S treet ,  Sid­
ney. ’Phono 78-R.
PHOTOGUAPIIS l»y Campbell 
.Studio, 20,'1 Kresge Building, 
Victoria. E 5934, F irs t  in 
t|uality, best in price. .Special 
conBidcralion to mini and wo­
men in the Hervices.
FOR SALE -Level lot on Roboi’tH’ 
Bay, partly fenced, safe beach, 
light and w a te r  available. As- 
.seKsment and price $550. Box 
775, Victoria.
CANVA.S SIGNS —  “ No Shooting 
or Trespasfdng, e te ."  Thoso nro 
very durable, las t  fo r  yonra nnd 
years. Price 25c each o r  flvo 
for $1, postpaid. Signn aro  ap ­
proximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Rovlow, 
Sidney, B.C.
DIAMOND.S, OLD GOLD, bought 
fo r cash. Roho’s Ltd., 1317 
Dougin,s S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
BEACUN AT SIXTH, .SIDNEY—. 
Hand made ansorted boxes of 
candy for Chriatmai), Order 
UuV\ I
PIANO TUNING $4.00, Work 
guaran teed , Basil K, Dow. 
'Phone Sidnev 98-M
N OTEPAPER S P h F C r A L ~ r i 00 
sheota I*Vi x8Mi Inchon nnd 100 
envelopes (or 150 nhcelti and 50 
envelopes). Good bond paper. 
Name and addrosa prlntod on 
both, businoHM or perflonal. Tho
UNITED
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SA A N IC H
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley , B.D. 
Divine Serv ice— 11:15 a.m.
SA.LT SPRING ISLAND
M inister: Rev. Jam es  Dowar 
GANGES—
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m. 
Public W orship— 11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, four th  nnd fifth Sun­
days a t  2:30 p.m.
PEN D ER  ISLAND
HOPE BAY— 11 n.m.
CATHOLIC
H agan— 9 a.m.
Sidney— 9 :15 a.m.
I'^tilford (.St. P.'iul’s ) —-Firat and 
third .Sundays, 9 a.m. O ther Sun­
days, 10:30 n.m.
Ganges (O ur Lady of Grace) —  
First and third Sundays, 10:30 
a.m. O ther  Sundays, 9 n.m.
MT. NEW TO N SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Rov. V. G. Delgfttty, Pastor 
Sunday - -S u n d ay  School, 2:4B.
WedncKduy, 7:30 p.m.- -P rayer 
and Bible Study.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Wtmdiii) M eeting—  1 1 :15 n.m. 
(ioH])el M eeting— 7 :30 i>,ni. 
W ednesday—^Prayer and Minis- 
try— H p.m.
AVomen’s Gmipol M eeting— third 
Wedneaday of each month.
GLAD TIDINGS
Beacon Avoimo, .Sldnoy 
Rov. V. G. Dolgalty, Pnslor 
Thursday  —  7:30, P ra y e r  nnd 
Bildo Study.
Friday- --7 p.m., L au le rn  Slidca; 
H p.m., Young People.
Sunday, 1 0 ;3 f l~ S u n d ay  School 
and Adult Biblo ClasH; 7:30, Gos­
pel service.
SEVENTH-DAY A D V ENTIST 
R E ST  HAVEN C H A PEL 
Snbbnlh, Decombcr I I ,  1043 
Divine .Service— HI :50 a.m.
500 CARD PARTY— Friday, Dec. 
10, a t  8 p.m., in Temperance 
Hall, Keating. Turkey  prizes. 
Everyone welcome. U nder aus­
pices of South Saanich F a rm ­
ers ’ and W om en’s Institutes.
SCHOOL CONCERT— North  Saa­
nich Consolidated Schools —  
High School A uditorium  —  
Wednesday, Dec. 15, 8 p.m. —  
Children 10c, adults  25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EV EN T 
fo r  some fu tu re  date, call the 
Review and ascertain  dates  al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some o ther event. 
We keep 'a  large ca lendar m ark ­
e d / u p :  with coming events for 
this very  purpose. J u s t  ’phone 
the Review. Sidney 28.
GOVERNM ENT LIQUOR ACT  
SECTION 28
Notice o f  Application for Renewal  
o f  B eer  Licence
NOTICE is hereby given . th a t  
on the ISth day of December, 
1943, the undersigned intends to 
.apply to the Liquor Control Board 
for a licence in respect of prem- 
ise.s being p ar t  of a building known 
as H arbour House, Ganges, B.C., 
upon the lands described us Parcel 
.A. of Section 3, Range 3 East, 
North Salt Spring Island, V ictoria 
Land Registration District, in the 
Province of British Columbia, fo r  
the .sale of beer by the glass or 
by the bottle  fo r consumption on 
the premises oi' elsewhere.
DATED this 24th day of No­
vember, 1943.
TH E CANADA TRUS'l’ 
COMPANY, 
per H. B. Huntxir, 
Victoria M anager, 
K.\ecutor of tho es ta te  of 
Alfred Gerald Crofton, 
deceased.
GARDNER’S
W elding nnd Machine Slior 
(E as t  Saanich Road) 
'Phone Sidney J04-R
S > tra tl|n iiu i iS|ntrl
“ The iHliiTulerH’ Home lu Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRIChhS 
The Doorway to Hotipltality 
m r  DOUGLA.S and COURTNEY
NANAIMO TOW ING CO, LTD.
'Plnme Nanaimo BBB collect
Wn MOVE Anythinn AFLOAT 




Atmosphere of Real lIoHpitnlity 
Moderain Rnlna 
Wm. J .  Clark -—  ̂ — • M anager
with undorlinuH,
sheets are  m ade up intn n path 
I  rofilnaldj Sl, 
eash with s rder .  Ravlow, Rid* 
nay, B.C.
W. GREEN
HOOT . . .d  SHOE REPA IRS
Next Reviow in Sldnoy 
Orlhopitdio Work A Spaelnity
B,C. Funoral Co. Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
We luive lieen eHtnliliHhed sincn 
1R07. Eaana.li \>i d ietilc t calla 
nttondod to promptly by an effi­
cient Btair, Cmnploto Funortda 
mnrkod in plain figures.
Charges m oderaio
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Viclurim 
’PlumoH! E8C14, G7fl7l), E40(ir> 
Reginald Ilnyward, ManB.4)lr,
importance than the 
price, the policy of 
prices not to be 
through subsidie.s.
2— 'I'he committee favored con- 
li'id of produciion by licencing 
larni lands to jirouuce ordy given 
crojis and in given area.s.
With tlie.se iwo recommenda- 
tion.s in effect it was felt th a t  
agriculture would be placed in a 
much more favorable position thair 
it ordinarily finds it.self.
.As a ba.si.< on which to fix con­
trolled pidces it was agreed that  
tarm  income shoukl be divided in­
to three categories :ind tha t  these 
incomes should be as follows: (a ) ,  
for invested capital five iiercent 
income; (b),  for the farm opera­
tor .$],29b per annum  e.v.clusivi' of 
such penitusites as home and food 
obtained from the fa rm ;  (c), the 
tarm laborer to earn $909 [ler an ­
num -- these ligui-es to rep resen t  
minimum :imounts.
(.’onsidering the second pha.se of 
topics fo r  discussion, the.se were 
viewed in the light of jia.st and 
present-day circumstances and 
imve a bearing if the two recom ­
mendations under phase one are  
not considered. The committee 
recommended as follows:
1— T h at  production of agricul­
tural proilucts should be viewed as 
a public titility ami that there 
sliould be close supervision of 
wholesale and o ther means of dis- 
ti'ibution in order to assure tha t  
d istributors do not receive an un ­
fa ir  share  of the consumer price 
of agricultural products.
2— T hat there should be some 
kind of union fo rm a tion  in the 
agricultural industry. A strong  
organization of producers' would 
enable them to approach the gov­
ernm en t on a basis of collective 
bargaining.
3— It was considered th a t  the 
nucleus for a union type of organ- 
i/.ation could best be formed 
through the Canadian Federation  
of A griculture and th a t  all exist­
ing organizations such as fa rm ers ’ 
institutes, cattle, f ru it ,  poultry  
and .seed associations, etc., would 
best serve the i ' t e r e s t s  of ag r i­
culture if they were considered as 
locals of the Canadian Federation 
of Agriculture. '
i t  tvas felt th a t  under  the p res­
ent-day system, agr icu ltu re  is u n ­
able to speak tvith a sufficient un i­
fied voice and it was fu r th e r  fe lt  
that, without unification fainners 
were unable to organize their  own 
affairs in such a m an n er  tha t  they 
had sufficient fo iee  to bring  ab o u t  ! 
conditions desired.
O th e r  subjects for discussion; 
were as follows:
1— The possibility of fannei 's  
disposing of th e i r  products 
through their own organizations. 
I t  was the O]nnion of the commit­
tee th a t  this was no t practic.al and 
that the only sa tisfac tory  means 
tvas to dispose of products  through 
establi.shed wholesale and retail 
channels.
2—-'i'he re-establishm ent of 
veterans in the present war was 
a lsodiscussed . On being notified 
of the training re(;uirements un- 
dei’ the V e te rans’ Land Act and 
the train ing :uid instruction being 
given returned men under tlie 
Rehabilitation Act, it was consid­
ered th a t  the tra in n ig  and in te r­
ests of returned men were satis­
factorily provided fo)\
3 —Tho, committee recognizes 
tfie fact  tlmt re tu rned  men are 
deserving of every consideration 
in becoming re-established into 
civilian life. 3'he committee, how­
ever, did view with some nppre- 
lieiision the fact th a t  there is the 
imssibilil.y of a larpre increase in 
productive farms and feels th a t  
this trend wili adversely aff(.-ct the 
price of farm produce;
4 — The  coinmil/tee fe lt  that  ( I k s  
depre.ssed condition of agriculture 
i.s dm: mule tu m arketing  limn any 
other factor.
5 — 'I'iiere was an insufiicicnt 
amouni of iime (o fiisenss several 
other points whjeli wen* brougiit 
before the committee, One of the 
most, important, aspects of the un- 
tin isiied iiusine.'ts was t.iie size of 
farm wiiicii siiould lie I'onsidored 
an economic unit, in relation lo 
prlct* control. It; i.s readily appar­
ent th a t  re turns  a.s .Hviggestr'd 
ribove could only he tixeil for 
units of land or a population of 
stock wliicli an* known to lie of 
a practical size and productivity,
Tliere was some discussion on 
corporation farming nnd the ellVcf. 
of sncli iiraelice.** on tin* rui'al pop- 
P i n t  ion. No final o|dnionn were 
expressed on this >mbj(*el..
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Munro and 
infant, son have re tu rned  to tlielr 
Imnie in Nortli Vancouver.
L.-Cpl. I’, (irimmei' is Hpending 
n few (iny.s’ leave a t  Ids liomt* 
here,
.Mrs. Carey is H)M'nding a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mas. Higgenlmttoni, who apeiit
Get It A t 
A. W, HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
♦Plimto fi!)— ---.SDhiffy, B.C.
★
p e d a l
ICILIMY P iiS E S
Photograph Christmas Cards Made From Your Own Films
12 C&IOS FOR $ 1 .0 0
.An Ideal Christinas Pre.sent
l O y i T  '
With X 7 Enlargement
4 9 6
Become Acquainted With the Certified NUTONE Photo Pinishera!
C r y s t a
1 PHOTO
SERVICE
F I H I S H 649 FORT E 0312
a few days w i t h  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruth, has re turned  to Vancouver.
Mrs. T. Newnham has re tu rned  
home a f te r  a few days spent in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Grier is visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. Garrod.
Mrs. D. White has re turned  
from Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
have left fo r  Vancouvei'.
Mrs .D. Taylor and two children 
have re tu rned  home.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Rex Theatre , Ganges, Monday, 
Dec. 13, 8 p.m., “The A vengers,” 
etc. One show only!-—Advt.
Mrs. Layard and Mfs. Grainger 
(»f Deep Cove arrived last Thurs- 
da.v on S a l t /S p r in g ,  where  they 
will make an indefinite. : s tay  a t  
“ Barnsbury ,” guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. 'Wilson. V
Capt. W. G. Stone arrived on 
Satiurday from  r Wetaskiwin, Al- / 
berta , to make a short  s tay  ' a t  
Ganges, the  guest  of Mr. and ’Mrs. ’ 
.1. C. Kingsbury.
J. R. Conland has re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver a f te r  a few days a t  his 
Salt Spring home. 7
Mrs. V. Case Morris o f  North 
Salt Spring has re turned  homo 
a f te r  some days in Vancouver, the 
guest of Mrs. A. Rowan.
Mrs. Price returned to Salt; 
Spring last w’eek a f te r  a week’s 
visit to Victoria, where she was 
tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Regin­
ald Freeman.
Cpi. Kenneth Eaton arrived 
from Vancouver last Satu rday  for 
a short visit to his fa ther,  A. J. 
Eaton, Ganges.
Dick Hamilton of CJanges, who 
recently  joined the R.C.N.V.R. 
and has heon stationed a t  Esqui- 
inalt, le f t  fo r  the naval instruc­
tional school in Regina.
A fter .spending some days a t  
Ganges visiting his gramiparonts, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Overend, Sgt. A. G. 
Jack Andenson, R.A.C.F., recently 
fmm Macdonald, Alberta, left 
again on Friday for Halifax.
Gue.sts registered a t Gange.s 
I n n  II A McTt.'th M i l n e r  B.C ; 
Harry D. Reid, Vancouver; Mrs. 
John Aitken, Pender l.sland; Dr. H. 
G. Ciiisholni, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Lalta, A. W. Young, John Vounp:, 
Victoria.
Bill Mount;, who has recently 
been a patient in Shaughnessy 
Hospital, Vancouver, arrived on 
the island last Saturday to spend 
a few days with hi.s wife ami son 
at Gil ages.
Petty Officer Fred Morris, R.C, 
N.V.U., of Ganges, le ft  Vaneouveu' 
last week for Ottawa, whert: he is 
lidting ji few weeks’ course,
MkssDenise Crofton of Ganges, 
accompanied by lier niece, Wendy 
Morris, re turned  home on .Satur­
day  from Victoria, where they had 
iieen guests of Miss Crofton s sist- 
ter, Mr.s, Graham .Sliovo.
GueRts registered a t  Harhonr 
llotiHo, G anges: W, 11, Howard, E. 
G. Draiier, Mr. and Mr.s. J . Ed- 
monde, F. L. Swanson, J. R. Adam,
Vancouver; Mr. and Mr.s. F. C. 
Garlsen, New W estm inster; V. M. 
Clarke, J. R. Perry , J. A. Hibber- 
soii, G. Seaton, L. Bestwick, Lt. 
Graham Shove, R.C.N.V.R.; Mrs. 
Shove, Nonie Shove, W. C. Mat- 
tis. Military Police; R. H. P laster, 
Military Police; all of Victoria;
Capt. W. G. Stone, Lt. J .  McIn­
tosh, Calgary.
H. C. Layard of Deep Cove r e ­
tu rned  home on Satu rday  a f te r  a  
few  days on Salt Spring Island, 





W e’ve played Santa to young V ictorians fo r  some years mb'W,/; 
so natura lly  we know and have the  warm  wearables: thby  w a n t '/ 
most this Chri.stmas. P retty , practical essentials fo r  the ' “ Stork- 
Set” . ; . warm, color-bright togs fo r  tots and  tweens . . . Toys 
and Games of all descriptioris a re  n o t  the le as t ,o f  the,Christm as 
variety in our shop. Gifts include coa t sets, coats, dresses, hats, 
mitts and gloves, etc. . . . purposeful g ifts  to keep thenv well 
dressed and hapiry long a f te r  Christrnas is over.
SHOP EARLY FOR  
LARGE SELECTION!
THE mm
631 Fort St. (Opp. Timea) G 2061
:./'■!! "V:
F O R  C H R IS T M A S
Let us clothe you with com fort and distinction in all-wool fahrlca 
o f  lasting QUAI.ITV. There is a “ H O P E ” Suit for every occnsion. 
For .S'l'YLE and W E A R ,a Favorite  Everywliore.
Exclusive Stylesl Exclusive Fabrics!
—  FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN —
can"H O P E ” prcHcntK t.hc finest English and Scotch woojens you 
find anywhere. Order yours now for huKl Helection, SyflPOO 
Special prices from,  ^ 0 ; ; , ; ' '
a t
Fnciiifr Pandora Avenuo  
1434 Government St. - ———— Viclorin — E 6 2 1 2
...
■ ' ■ , I
i' 7;,.











Sliecji.hkiji Suiit Povet'ti 
Dieyclt! SiiddUt,4 
RockiiiR HorHe.8 
(rhildntn’H WalUonv  
'I'lililt! HBd Chiiir Selfi 
W hfio lhm T O W H
1220 Broad St.
Ilocltpy SiieUfi nnd Puckti 
CluBtUMiry Suly 
M iero f iC B p n  SotH 
b ru m s B1oc;]{;h L off SolJi 
Gnmos o f A l l  Kinda 
Alrplnno Kits  
IMiisilc OolortHl Balls
Vtooria, B.C.
■'" ■ ■  7 77;7 7/:.
"f';,
S IO N K V . ViiniM.livi.i' Isluiiil. U.C.. w«lll,«<l»y. 0« l-em l,i :r  K. R A A N IC II  P E N IN R tl l .A  A N O C U I . P  rS I.A N O R  ni?VIF,W ' .g'' P.AffP
■v;: ■"7. V V ' '■ ■■■,1'’'''■""/V;].:'’Vi''
77: ,7/:/-i7|':/F/;/ ;i//;/.7/r/vy7v'r'y:
: ®0sy Slirisliiiii
»  vOwA j ■
^ 4  G w e
larm ieddiug
'i-^@ W e Suggest . , .
WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS— Covered with rich, gleam­
ing satin in reversible effects—  I I  d C
with plain edges .................... ................................................
WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS with floral Chintz cover­
ings. Warm and co.sy. J  * 1 ^
Each .............. ...........................................................................
WOOL FILLED COMFORTERS with all satin fron t,  and 
floral cotton reverse C,
coverings ............................................. .......................................
COTTON FILLED COMFORTERS— Practical for 
general use. Each ..............................................................
BED THROWS of so ft  finish cotton with band edges in
rose and blue reversible effects. A
Each ...... - ...................................................... . .....................£ i a t j O
SIL K .B E D SPR E A D S— With fancy s titching and flounced
sides— Pastel colors—  IS  O C
Each  ...........       -..........................
DAVID S P E N C E R
L IM IT E D
THUR. - FRL - SAT. at 7 :30  & 8:30
B iavest Story the World Has E v e r  Known
“THE AVENGERS”
Added
500 HATS  
U N U S U A L  O CCUPATIONS  
C A N A D IA N  N EW S
TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY Next
at 7 :30  and 8 :30




Hal Roach i>resents 
W i l l i a m  B e i i d i x  a n d  G r a c e  B r a d l e y  
in
‘McGuerins From Brooklyn’
This store w ill CLOSE every M ONDAY and FRIDAY
at
12 NOON
l i r k e t
(A.. D. Harvey)




e o m i ’s  i E R
; where you get
" :^uality :and
J  1 ? |  BR U SH  and COMB SETS-—
I From ...................  1.75 to 16.50
I NECKW EAR—
3 I : A ll  boxed . i . . . . . . . . . .  SOc to 2 .00
.iSHiRTS—
Newest patterns 2 .00 to 5.50
/M U FFLER S-—''^'://;/"
Wools or silks....1.00 to 5.50
SOX—
Here we shine ! ....50c to 2,50
DRESSING GOWNS—
W ools  or . silks....3.95 to 25.00
;.v.
GLO VES—  /
Unlined or Iined ..l .50  to 4 .50  
H A N D K E R C H I E F S -
Initials or plain .... 15c to 75c  
SMOKING COATS—
From  ......../..... 6 .50 to 15.00
S U S P E N D E R S  and GARTER  
S ETS — .
From 1.50 to 2.50
OVER C O A TS—
From 25.00 t® 45.00
S U IT S—
From    25 .00 to 45.00
MILITARY, N A V A L  OR AIR FORCE OUTFITS
, The largest Men’a Stock in Town —  Many novelties for  
Christmas buying
v h .;d p r m a n ; l ^
1328 Douglas Street  -----    —  Victoria, B.C.
' AYLMER VEGETABLE SO U P-- 
3 for 25c
2 Pkts. All W heat and 




All sl/.es. We W e lc o m e  your in.speciion.
SietEY TMUSSie 00.
A. II. G RIFFITHS, Prop.
’PHONE 18 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KIND.S, 
MOULDINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWOUK ■
Mnilp —  I’ninifl —  Vnrniflhofl — Flnnmelff
General H ardw are
It;/'
I ' i:. ^: i.
I / . -  ..
y,.. '"n o t i c e '"-"
Our ollice in CLOSED ou Monday afternoonR,
: .               —  -̂---------
' ; v : V3 ’Phone;; S idney ' 6., ;3
N igh t Tolephono ■—  Mr. Mitcholl ; Sidnoy 80-Y




SIDNEY Monday, Dec. 13. 8 p.m.- “T H F  .A.VE.NGER.S.” LTU.
General" Repairs
TJiXACO G-AS —  HIG H GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRIC.M'ION, FEN D ERS STRA IG H TEN ED , SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth —  SIDNEY, B.C. —  ’Phone 130
QU ALITY GROCERIES
(S
Sidney Gash and Garry-Thene 91
BEACON AVENUE  ----    SIDNEY, B.C.
Three Gheers For The Armistice! Happy 
Italian Prisoners In Syracuse
■3





Mr. and Mrs. F. F. F o rn e r i  have 
received word th a t  th e ir  daughter ,  
Mrs. M. Campbell, l e f t  the  Grips- 
holm a t  P o r t  Elizabeth and would 
go from  there to C alcu tta  to join 
hoi- hvusband. ,
T here, will be a band of young 
Royal A ir Force men in charge of 
the .service next Sunday  evening 
a t St. P au l’.s United Church. Two 
members of the band-will give ad- 
dre.sses and two musical num bers 
will be rendered by th e  men. At 
the close there will be a period of 
.social fellowship in the  church 
parlors, to which m em bers  of the 
forces and others a re  invited.
Ration coupons valid tomorrow, 
Dec. !), a re  meat, pa ir  29; sugar 
coupons 21 and 22, preserves  cou­
pons DS and D 9 ; b u t te r  coupons 
40 and 41.
Ml'S, l.es Thornley, Deep Cove, 
who .has spent the jjast few weeks 
with I'elations in Winnipeg, re- 
tiu'ned to her home last week.
A booklet ha.s been published by 
the Ixjague of Nation.s .Society in 
Canada. The booklet, “ Take Y our 
Choice,” is designed to s t i r  public 
intere.st and focus a t ten t io n  on 
the gi'eat in terna tional problem  
of postw ar peace and  security . 
These booklets may be secured by 
w riting to the League of Nations 
Society a t  124 W ellington St., O t­
tawa.
Mrs. M. E. Shepard  announces 
the engagement, of her e ldest son, 
A. Shepard, to Lilly A ndrew  Hig­
genbottom  of Vancouver.
The W omen’s Gospel m eeting  
held each month in th e  Gospel 
Hall, Sidney, will be cancelled fo r  
the month of December.
Will you have purchased  $600 
face value worth of W a r  Savings 
Certificates by D ecem ber 31? Due 
to the fa c t  th a t  these a re  free  
from income tax, this is the m ax­
imum am oun t th a t  an individual 
can purchase in one ca lendar 
year.  You should review your 
W ar Savings Certificate purchases 
and, if possible, go the  lim it fo r  
this year. W ar Savings Certifi­
ca tes offer many advan tages  no t  
found  in other investm ents  avail­
able in Canada. They a re  a  di­
re c t  obligation of the  Dominion 
paying in terest  a t  th re e  percent.  
They are  redeem able a f te r  six 
months a t  a definite s ta ted  price. 
They are registered  to p ro tec t  the 
purchaser against loss, they  can­
no t be t ran s fe rred  or attached . 
They are  a m o s t  convenjent 
method of saving, because they 
can assure a re g u la r  m onthly  in­
come in seven and one-half years 
from date of purchase.
Mr. and  Mrs, W- H. Lowe, 
Brentwobd, form erly  of P a tr ic ia  
Bay, announce the en g ag em en t of 
their  younger daugh ter ,  K athleen 
Elizabeth, to C orporal W i l l i a m  
-Arthur Routledge, R.C.A.F., only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . R. R ou t­
ledge of Lougheed, A lberta .  The 
wedding is to take  p lace in South 
Saanich United Church on Friday, 
Dec. 24; a t  8 p.m.
rill’s cottages, passed aw ay in Van­
couver on Saturday , Nov. 27.
The la te  Mr. Pearson  was born 
in Yorkshire, England, and came 
lo Vancouver 2.') years  ago. He is 
survived by a sister in England.
The funeral  took place in V an­
couver on Monday, Nov. 29.
THAT A PPE A L
PYREX OVENW ARE—
Cas.seroles ........................................... 59c to $1.10
Pyre.x Gift Sets ............................ $1.50 to $3.65
OVENWARE GLASS ROASTERS ...................$5,85
SILEX and CORRY COFFEE MAKERS—
From ...................................................$5.95 to $7.95
IMPORTED CHINA—
Tea Sets .........................................$7.95 to $20.95
Dinner Sets ...............................$9.95 to $114.95
Fancy Cups and Saucers  .............49c to $2.65
Decorated W ooden Salad Bowls and Trays 
Christmas Tree Light Sets 
W reaths and Stars —  Toys and Games 
Table Tennis Sets
Coast Hardware
1418 DOUGLAS STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS
China, Stationery, Toys made by the School Guild 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (R osa M atthew s), SIDNEY
Radioed picture .shows: A line of laughing, cheering Italian 
prisoners in Syracuse. They had just heard the news of 




(Continued from Page One)
und prize, :i wooden Kcrving tray, 
going Vo  lia iliani Hall.
The num of $178 was realized 
l:>y the .sale and. from tliis amount, 
$7(1 will be used for the ChriRtmaa 
overseas parcels, .$Fi(l 'will be sent 
lo Ilia Gange.s Unit of the Red 
Cros.s and tlie balance to the atu- 
denis ' couia.dl of tlu* school.
Held Over
Owing to hu'Iv of Rjiace u few 
il.eins have, been ludd over till I,lie 
next iHsue of the Review.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Only $2 Pei* Yearl
SCHOOL NOTES
GPORT
On Tluirsday afternoon the 
Mount Newton High School boy.s 
will la.' ilie gia.isis of ihe North 
Saanich soccer team in the first 
of their fioine and home annual 
gaim;,-(. I lie game Will la- jilayed 
at. the Menno'ial Park, Sidney.
CONCERT
Hehear.'Oils fiu' t.he concert re ­
veal tha t  there is .soim,' very good 
talent among our young people. 
Three plays, dancing, choral num ­
bers, drills and recitationH will 
lirogram for next. Wednesday a t 
combine to make an att.rnetive 
the High .Schiad gymn,
Obituary
NVILLIAM PEAR.SON
(JAIdANO ISLAND, Dec. 8 . - -  
Willinin I'earson., who fu r tin.' past 
four years resided in <me of Hur-
ed'*'
WE WILL SOON HAVE A SUPPLY OF
G E N E R A L
TR&GTOBS
Sold by MASSEY-HARRIS
T h e y  will Ini available with r<.iW-crop eul1ivatorin_ TheHi,' will he on 
rubber lircf!, vyith lights, self■iitarters, etc, Wo nuggeHt you omiujre 
early to lio Kure of getting one.
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
C. 7181 Victoria Cornnr Cormorant and Slora St«.
Fruit# . Vogatahlw# • Crocorlo# • Tobaccos • Ilnrdwar*
A Man Looks as Sm art as His Shoes!
DRESS SHOES
HY D E PARK ®  SCOTT-M cHALE
PLA IN TOE OXFORDS 





PA R IS m  H E A D ’S 
T H U R S T O N ’S
MODERN SHOE 0 0 .
Fred (S l im )  Groasmitb
romaitis as always 
hinhosti
SAANICIT PENrNSlir.A a n d  ISLANDS EKVINW SlliN LV , Vancouvor island. B.C.. WediHikdJiy, Iktiutiuhur g, 1943
